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Fever m*i i|k«
Toole

THE-University of Free Mktticirlc and Po
pular Knowledge ; rharteifd bv tl»e Stale 

of Pennsylvania, at hs last session, (vit. 89tb 
April. If53) mainly for ihe purpose of arrest
ing the erfl* resulting from I Me sal# of spu
rious and dangerous nostrums, also for the 
purpose of supplying the publie with reliable 

! remedies, in cases ultrrein the patient cannot 
obtain or will not employ the best met ical ad
visers; having purchased that invaluable re
medy. Rowland’» Tonic Mixture, on account 

! of its just celebrity and known efficacy in the 
treatment ot Fever and Ague, and its" kindred 
p flections.—has no hesitation in recommending 
it in the highest terms to the patronage of t!.c

!£&££SH££41
CARDS, Ac t ITwo Jourmwneu Wanted.
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M A CABINET nnd CHAIR 
tJ - * will Hud eg»» IS lit

T'ninMvnient srid fund wsg ee 
KHlii ih- GoDKRK'll CABINET 
ft|| V AND CIIAIIR FACTORY 

JAM. THOM ISON. 
Coderieb, An* IOiMBSS. u27if.

A BY-LAW
To anOiorizt the Municipal Council nf j

Dr. BURNHAM.
CU.WOX, J

Huron RotuL
(West[of Mr. Thirail»' Store.)

Dec.. 15» b, 1852. %

the Unitçfl Count ici of Huron and 
Deuce to borrow the sum of Tun thou
sand, PouruU on ike credit of the Con
solidated Municipal Loan Fund, fur 
the purpose tf building a Court 
House and County Office for the use 
of the United Counties aforesaid.

WUER.6A8 Ly an Act of the Provtn 
cal Parliament, lflib V cloria, 

cusp. 22. roMut.rd “ An Act to establish a 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, for Up 

per Canada" it te enacted “ Thai if -hall bo 
hwtul for the rorporation of any Court/, 
City, lricor no rated Town, Township or 
Village, by By-law t » authorize any sum of 
money to be raised on Ihe credit <T the said 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, and to 
appropriate such sum or a» much thereof as 
may be found rcgtiuol*-, to defray the ox 
pense of building or improving any g'-ol ot 
tou t house for the use of such Mui.tcp.ii 
Ity.” . *

A.*p wuKRr.AS for the dcrnryimodavon of 
Ihe Lourts, connected with the adminMr» 
lion ot Justic'*, it ie noceesai y that o ('oori 
House and the necessary C< only Olliers 
belonging to the same should be built, lot 
the u*e ot the United Counties » forces ui; 
nnd whereas theinliabilaote wi'hm the ea*«J 
United Counties, are desirous «I having 'he 
caul Court House builr, and ero willing thU 
a special- sum of money be l or rowed upon 
the credit of the Consolidated Municipal 
I,nan Fund of irrsaid, for the purpose of 
building and finishing the same, nrd that j 
all the rateable, real and personal propPtty 
within the watd Un fed Counties shoo'd he 
tax^d for I lie period of thirty years from 
Hie first day of January next for the pur
pose of redeeming the interest and prim i- 
pal of the said Loan.

Jlnd whereas il will require the anm of 
Two Thousand Pounds to build and coin* 
plele Ilm said Court House and Offices, and 
it will require the sum one hundred end

uosh*
which m il
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!" ' Sheriff 8b!» ef Lands.
Chi ted Counties of) ||V Virtue tf * 
Huron and Bruce, > ** Writ nf Fieri 

f Tü WiTi ) Facias issued nut bf
Her Majesty’s Cctni ofQneert’s Deoefi, and 
1o me directed against the lands and lcr.f*> 
.merits of jasper Keniball Gooding at 1lm 
suit of William Holmes, I have seized and 
'aken io execution the foilpwing property 
viz;

Lota running numbers fourteen, ninety- 
six. and ninety ieren,in 1lie Tow n of Gudo- 

I rich, containing one feun h nf an acre, be the 
i same more or lea*. winch lands and tene
ment a I shall offer lor sole at tho Court 

: Room, in the Town of Goderich on Wed- 
nceday the second d.ty nf November next.

' at Ihe hour of twelve of the-clock noon.
I ----------

t he "orea t Turkish 

REMEDY FOR BALDNESS. 
A»« *r Zeeiswuiee »»4 *W «*

AKOR'8 TH«I£JPH BAI.M—H,,
ceimio irirnfo/yr ll»!dncas, and tor pn*rraüag 
&. Mopping ii* fellies oui oT the heir, AaaT0i, 
let STticIv, for braufWylng and kdé'Mng 
soft, ploevy. atid in a Withy condition, it jaoil. 
equalled. Its positive avMiifee are.eaMlswsi 
1st It frees the head from dandruff, eirengihrni 
the roots, imports health and vigor to the circa* 
lotion, and prevents the hair changing colnar or 
getting gray. 2d. It caarts the. hair te ceil 
beautifully when done up in it over night. This 
Helm is made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Tuikish Hakint (physician) of 
Constantinople, w here it is nniversolly used.-» 
The Turks have always been celebrated for then 
wonderful skill io rompouading the richest per- 
femes snd all other toilet articles. Jo Tuikey 
lire arm runic herbs, Ac, of which this Holm is 
composed, are almost urivnroily known and 
used for the hair. Ilence a cose of hairiness or 
thin head of hair is entirely unknown ia that 
country. We wish but one trial to be made of 
it. that will do nmre to convince you of its vir
tues thon all the advertisements than ran be 
published, and that all nitty be able to test its 

| virtues, it is put tip ia Large Bottles at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

I Remember Ihe genuite has the signature of 
j Comstock A Brother oo the splendid wrapper.

WILLIAM SÏJARMAX,
BJIUKLAWJi AND PLASTERER,

| W I ST Strkkt. Godkbu.ii,
S p'p-nrpd lo furtish DESIGNS and 

PLANS, on the mort reasonable terni. 
Gode n it. Now. 18th, 185*. r6n43

Hurrah for Goderich1 !

CLEAR THE TRACK!!
srasstfî
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■ted 'fowl! 
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kief* « n Vie 4
Mu«irjp»l Lo 
ct. rum or so 
d r*q'»:f,lP»
dtr.g <»r 
or ibe vec ot

OLIVER k to.
f l.A VE "D fond *n in tu* r >* St or k of tf.: 
■ " very be^t De-cripiion • f B#X)'I'S en* 
SDOES, on sale at itie New Brick Uuil-i 
mg, Hiljoluirg Mr. Haro, W.ntch iii.ik- ' 
which wilt b*- sold i«i . l.é L'iicrtt P'ietS fa' 
Corh or aiiproved l*»ii*». r^il n d sec.

lilt*best t-nce /mill :n Cash for 
Hid. s and Sheep*kins, iic. A genera 
St ck of findings ulwavs on hard.

OLIVER tc CO.
Goderich. J.mc II. 185.3. i6n20-ly

Lxtrocrdinarjr cores effected bjr thdr use. renders It
i ------ ------------------- *------------- *— *-*-j a psrtleu-

Îlnr enelysts of tbetr medicinal virtues or 
Having been more than twenty years befoi 
He. and havlag lbe enlleU testimony of i 
Throe Millions of persona who have bee* 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by ttiet 
tiered that tbetr repBtatioa as the beet 
medicine now before the publie, admits of l 
In almost every city and village ia the Unll 
there are many who are ready to testify to 
cacy ta retDOvinw disease, and giving to 
system renewed vigor and health, 

in cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scarry erl
of the skin the operation of the Life Me_________
truly astonishing, often removing la a few days every

(One door Past of C. ('roll's Store.) 
1*7 OU LD inform the Inhabitant® of Code- 
* * rich an.J neighborhood that he if fie 

jhred to make to order or otherwise, ant 
kind nf Ladiu's and Gentlomeii's Fine or 
Fairy wuik, ii> the rrato*t and most 
'nohionable s'vie. And will also furtiiel 
'leavy Boots and Shoos, In suit Ihe rr 
ces.-viiira of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will he moderato, i 

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5t*2f>

FANNING MILLS
>m. mt mb ml*mlj :w at~mm

! ^|>Ilp] Miliscr her will keep rnasfanllv f,n 
1 l.anrl ai III-*:ol'i:RI*’H FANXfXii 

MILL AND I L'.MI' FACTORY, <n Ai- 
ihur Street, near the Va’ket Square, and 
mljniiurg Mr. SeegM+Uer’s Tannery, » 
Stock of substantial, servicer*Me and very 
Kiiprnnr articles, of the above description, 
w hich hr will sell cheap for c,t h, merchant*

I aide Produce, nr en approved en-dit. Ht 
wishes iheap parties in search of a good 
article at a reasonable price, to gi\o him a 
call, and he flat tore himaolf ll.ai I»;n long 
experience in the business will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchasers.

HENRY DODD, 
ft, 1853. >6ii7j 1 ,

Rherifl’s ( 
Gotlerich, NovFOR SALE BY 

BENJ. J AB .SONS,
Sole Jig nit. 

4t UL2.

\Cu2C>
v8\q3B

IJOriOK YOURSEl F
TUE POCHET AESCULAPIUS : 

Oit EVERY ONE Ills OWN' PHYSICIAN.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
id Counties of ) DY Virtue of a Writ 
m a..d Bruce, x ** nf V11

JGodcru-li, Jan
COMSTOC K’S FAMILY AN-TiBILIOUS 

P|LLS. for the cure of ell Bilious a flee lions.— 
Also for Liver Complainte, G<-m,i Jaundice, Dys
pepsia, Rhentatiem, Fevers, Nervousness, Eiy- 
sipelna end Diseases of ihe Skin. Impurity of the 
Blood, Inflsmattnns, Melancholy, sick Headache. 
Costivepess. Paiaa in the head, Breset, tilde, 
Back and Limbe, Female Diseases, du,., «fcc.

There is seaicely any disease in which ^Purga
tive Medicines are not more or less required — 
No person can feel well while a costive habit of 
body prevails: besides, it soon generates serious 
and often fatal diseases, which might have been 
avoided by • timely end judicious use ot proper 
Cathartic Medicines.

We can recommend these Pills with the great
est confidence believing them far Superior to 
the Pills in common use.

A person urirg them may rat and drink as 
usual and if de.sirable eat immediatrly i fier tek 
ing them. When thken in tar^e doses they 
are actively Cathartic; elennsing the bowels of 
all iinhraVhy matter and producing healthy se- 
cretionsymf the tiiomach and Liver. They are 
on Effectual Assistant of Nature, having the 
mute kind of r-rtv n on the bunmn body that 
storms end hurricanes have c n the sir, or tjtae 
the tides have on the Ocean—thky ruiurT.

ff/vruit ai.d Bruce, \ ** of Venditioni Ex- 
To Wit: ) pnnas issued out of

Her Majesty*» Cnttrl of Queen's Bench, and 
lo ditetried against the Lends and Tene
ment» of Gad Curtis at the suit of John 
Stkwaht tie Younger, 1 l ave seized and 
taken in ExpcuIior Lot Number Thirty m 
the first Concession of the Township of 
South East hope (*n the County of Perth.) 
Which. Lands I shall ofMr for Sale at the 
Court Room m *L«* I vwn of Gotlericlt’, on 
Salt rday the m?v< i iceMh day ol Septem
ber next, ut the h <ur of IwL'.vc ul the

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

The most raluahlc Spring and Summer 
Medicine in the Wvrld / !

Dr. Halsey’s Forest JVine!

tGnlO-ly

(fl'IJE FtnmETH Ed.tion, with One 
* Hundred Engravings, bowing Di^ca- 

I pcs and Maliformations of I ho Human 
! System in every shape and form. To wli cit 
is added n Treatise or» the Diseases ot Fe
males, bring of the highest importance to 
mamied people, or those contemplating 
marriage. By

WIU.1AM YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father be aehnmcd to present a 

Æ3CULAPJIJS to his child. It may save 
him from i.n early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret obli
gations of married life without reading the- 
LOCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Let no one 
si.fF**ring from a hnrknied Cou^h, Pain ir. 
the Hide, resiles* eights, nrrvov• feelings, 
an<l tho whole train of Dyspeptic r 
and given up by their physician» he anotn- 
i r mem nt without CM-Milting the ÆS 
CULPA1US. Hava the married any impe
diment, lend this truly useful bor k, as it 
has been tho mean* of saving thousands of 
unfortunate creatures from the very j.; we of 
death

Qy* Any pcisf n seeding TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS ct clo«cd t;i n letter, will 
receive one copy of thin w ork by mail, or 
five copies will he sent lor one Dollar.

Address (post paid.)
DR. WM. YOI NG.

’pruce St., Philadelphia,

Gmlerlch, M-ircii I

SlieritTs S<ile of Lamls, ÀTP.ON1ZED by the nubility and medicalfl',IIE subscriber l egs to inform the inf.a
* font* ot Goderich and its vicintt , that 

he has received a Large Supply ci th La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, B O > ,
AXI) PARLOUR STOVKS,

which he offers for Safe nt very reduce.) 
Price» for Cash. The «uhscriher ol-o keep» 

I on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
| and very superior assortment nf TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber take* this opportunity of returning 
li is pjnccre thanks In the Public for th.? very 
liberal patronage lie has received sine? lie 
has boon in business in Goderich. L hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. P*.—Graining, Painting, Gla'/ir.?. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, earned on as h«*rcto- 
fom. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1819. %2t.81

r faculty of England, and esteemed the most 
extraordinary medicine in ihe world.

Medicines containing molasres or liquoricè. 
like ibe boasted Sarsaprillas, requiring large 
bottles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Wine is altogether «different article. 
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent flavor, and powerful me
dicinal properties from the vegetable plants r<{" 
which it is composed. The Forest Bine com
bines the virtues of the
Wild Cukrry, D*NLri.ios. Yh.luw Do«. k, am> 

SAUsarnti.LA !
with other valuable plants whose properties are . 
still more effective.

Its high concentration renders it otic of i!i.i 
most efficient medicines now in u-e. S n.c- 
limes less than a single bottle restores the lin
gering patient ftotn weakness, debility and 
‘ivl.iit-ts, to strong and vigorous health. Every 

* bows its gqod ifleets on the cotistiutti* n, 
nrd improve* ihe state of the health. The 
Forest It inr is recommended, in th** strongest 
terms, tor all complaints of the Stomach. 
Liver. Kidneys. Nervous Disorder-. Bilious 
Aflcctiunv Dropsv. Dyspepsia. Loss of Appe
tite.- Jaundice. Female coin plaints ScoiiuVt, 
and all Diord* is arising trciri 'bail blood and 
impure habit of the system.

United Conn tire f>/) DY 
Hwon and Bntce. > '

To Wit: ) rias, issued lot ot
Her Majesty’s County Court for the Unti
ed Counties of Huron and Bruc*. and lo 
me directed, sgsinsf the fonds end «eue 

nt the anil

■nd form »■ 
,tiollW ^ P» 
[titer tom »' ■ 
from time

,i of h- i,'°v;,r
c„rd M
,1 lhc-f'’-,*"JjC. 
;,1 of tho Li.tud

m-m. of JOHN GLAZIKR, 
of CIIIIISTOFHER CKAlfB, I l.«vo n fz. 
td end foken in execution lot number 
Ttventy-six. in the Sevenlecnth Concession 
of the Township of Goderich: containing 
by admeasurement eighty acres he Ihe eamc 
mure or le§s; whichl shall off r for sale at 
the Court Room, :n the Town of Goderich, 
on MONDAY tho TWENTY .FIR.ST day 
of NOVEMBER next, at the hour oi 
TWELVE of the cjork noon.

John McDonald, m.oi it,
Iluioii and Bruce, j 

Fulhifk » OrncK, f 
fl olcricb, August 30th, 1853. ( \6-n29

n50-31

nd il i«Bruce.
IWnrits of the#'I»"» ina 
C.i L-nUcl Connue .<

w»

DEAFNESS. —L>c Dr. Larrciis'a Aciuiir 
Oil, for lue çurr ot Deafi.esa. Abo. r.II those 
disncrrealile r.cieea. like flit* buzzing of i*.F#*ct-;, 
faffing of water, wliizzing of Fleam, which err 
symptom» of iippoichiLg d'-slnrsa. iVrsons 
who have been deal for twenty yea's, end were 
subject to u>e ear tru»'|>e4s, have aftri utitig uu* 
botllle, been made wt’l 

Il H F.ÜMA7 IS M —C. metri k*a 5m * ard 
Bone Liniment, is w u’fan'ed to i ore n„\ Cnte of 
Hheuinalism, Gio*. Contracted Cods, *r.U 
Muscles, or eriiT oin's. streai^ieps wrr.k Lirobr, 
and enables tho-c whu STT L*i q'|iW' n. walk 
ayuia. Con.»tuck A Brother, l'i<q lie'ore. New 
York, and r.out genuine without ilteir name on

J’OS’I I ON MENT. 
Thu is furljivr poalpoued unt 

Nuvunbt: m.V.
J V. DONALD, 
i'hri.ff, H- rot< b 

J uit trr’s On ck, /
U ali.m h. (Jet. l-il, *553. Stcreat and principal of the said Loan, there 

shall bo raised annually upon all tho fate- 
able real and personal ptaperty.yji In the 
•aid United Coontiee during the c< ntinu- 
ar.ee of I be said Loan, in addition to all 
other rates « r taxe» imposed, or to bo im
posed upon the rateable property of the 
Kaid United Counties, the sunt of one 
hundred and sixty pounds, which sail 
sum shall bn paid over to the litceivei 
General by the C*»unty Treasurer no flit- 
firtt day of January in eadt year, 
together with such other sutu or soin» 
i liai may be required fiooi time to ti.uc by 
the said Rsteivvr Ut nuial in terms of tuu 
bLuvj uieolioeed Act.

Siilc of Lands.
Ihilish America Aemrar.cc

COM VAN Y.
Feb V t’C-nfi Sheriff s Sale of Liuiditfnifcil Counties of \ DY Virtue of-a W i it 

Huron ond Ihucc > 1) of Fieri Fains, ir.au- 
To Wit: j ed out of Her Majesty's

Court of Uuvcti’s Bench, ami to me ditecieti 
aeaian the I.aiul and Tvife'menu* of Danut 
SimFF ot the «uit ul Din ms tier row, I have 
seized and taken io Execution ibt following 
pioprrty, VIZ :— •

AII-a ad ?;v.gulcr that certain parcel or tract 
ot land nad premises, ritoaie Ivtng and bciny 
ia ihe Township of Stephen in th<* County ot 
Huron, in the Province of Canada, containing

<ltd Counties thSAVED FROM DEATH !! !—Testimony ot 
Mr. Nathan Nlaihews, a highly respectable ai.d 
wealthy citizen of Newark. N. J.

Dr. G. W. Halsey.—I Mieve your I\ t 
Wine and Pills have been tlic mean- ol * a vin /■' 
my life. When 1 rommcnctd tai.it g them i
I laid at the point of death, v i.h Drup-y. i't'*-, 
and Asthama. My physicians l ad given me 
over as past cure, atul my family had h-t all ' 
hopes ot mv recovery. While in tJii< tirvajlul 
situation, your Forest Wine and Pills vue 
pro#*ured tor m<*. and before I bad fitii-h-d the 
nr.-t Ixittle of Wine Olid Imx o| Pills. | t xjiii- 
enved f.rent reliel: my body and limbs, which 
were greatly rwol'en. I r< amc scrritily m'vc-'-J.
II opes of mv recovery 1* pan now to revive, at. J I 
after tominiiing the use of your medicines for i 
about a month.' the Piles ar.d Asthetaa wore 
completely cured. The Dropsy, with which,my I 
life was placed in tit <h great dnrger. wrs also I 
nearly gnne. 1 r are continued the use of your ! 
medicines until the present time, nnd I now cn- j 
joy as perfect health as ever V did in my lite. ! 
alihiugh f cm more than six1 y years cf ap*v |

Yours respectfully
N MATTEW?

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19. 1847.
Cat.at evut or J.ivfr Co> flaim cr tes teals

8TAKWHO
New Yvik. Jan. f«th. 1648.

Da. Halsey. Dear .So.-rHaving taken your 
Forest Wine and Pills to remove a disease < ! 
the Liver, from which I suffi red severely for 
upwards of ten years; ar.d having adhered, 
closely the di;celions which accompany the 
mçdicincs, 1 have recovered my health nutwith- 
Macdihg all who knew me thought nty raie 
incurable- Previous ic taking the Wine and I 
Pills. 1 had recourse to the best medical treat-1 
raent, but continued to grow worse to an a!a;m 
ing degree. Some of my tiiend>*poke di-pair-, 
ingly of nty case, and tried to persuade hk hum ( 
making use of any advertised remedies and, I j 
doubt no;. but that" there are hundreds who are 
dissuaded ft

__ frit cf F
h\irJ isruiti cut 

j II* r MhjrtfVe Court of ffini-rr'K Ron 
Nr,d an altA* Writ of Ftci Fac>r.e i|»su 
I rut of the ^aid Court, ans to me difw t 
against itie lends nnd tai* rnt of lA 
PKK KKMBALL GOODNG »n*l > 
Hatterburr, ot the Mitt if BEN JAN 
BREWSTER,- I have er I-,j »rd/lakto 
execution she following p or tv, viz:

Lots nirnirg numbers iurtrrn, ut- 
six^lnd ninefy-sevrh in tfoT* vvn nf (is, 
itch, each cor,ta nirg ur.eycurih t f ane, 
he the ramc more nr Iras, being the i-

CAPJTAL JU100,otto, nd B,

IlE \'hole of ubtr.li is taken tip and a 
It-rge pmtii.n |«aid in and ir.vtstrd.

The Ft.b-rrin r a'ill continues to grant 
Assurances, nt the current rates of Prto-i*
■.ini, niMir-it

loss or Damage by fire
On 11 <*ust 9, l’urinturc, Vivotl», Produce, 
and other drscriptiora of projKrty, alto 
tgainst l*»!*a nr damage I»v lb?

DANGERS C F NAV1GATICN 
On Cargoes or Yrsse'n, ns well on the In
land Water* nf ibis c< r.tifert as beyond 
sea to and from the Porte of Great Britain.

Forms of Application, with all'rrquieitc 
information, furnished hv

W. BENNETT RICH, Ag-nt.
| *^Got!ctich, June 3'oth, lbô3. r.22-1 y

OF AG Kiel* LTVHUHEAL

(isecrul ‘ 
first -«>1 
IvgeVier 
tha* nnv
tho e
■1 O'

l svrotid Concessi*.:) ot the said Township of 
j Stephen, and which said parcel of Land i- 
I butted and Itounded or may r*e known ns fob 
I lows, that is to say, commenting nl the East 
, vt.d of the Bridge now creeled on the Big Aux 
j Sable River, on the Town line between Sls- 
pken and Hoy, thence East until it includes 
the small Building on th** bank of the East side. 

' of tip* first Brook, which said brook cro-scs the 
said Town Lino, ilicnun south along the east 
bank of said Brook including jhe sa id Building- 
and pail on which it stand* until it meet* tin- 
north bank or the Aux Sab'e River t>» the 

i wa’crs edge, iiivuce West nnd North along 
tac several windings ul aaid Aux SuIde River 

I to the place of !»*gioing. 
j Afoo all the right, title and interest of Defen
dant in a'id l > Iv.i number Two i*i the third 

| Concession,uf the Townslti,) of BLidulph, con- 
t lining by adtnea. uiemeiu one it:m.,r^d acre* 
Ik.* the -a-ne n ).e oi less, which I shul! OtL-i lot 
»ale at th** Court R »o:n in the To»n oi Gode
rich, on Thursday the First bay <>t Decent be i 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock noun. 

JOHN McDonald. Sheriff, 
iluiou and Biucc.

Sheriff’s Offtee, |
Goderich, l»t

K O T 115 K .
The abuse is a true copy of a B. Liw to 

bo taken oto consideration by I he Mun'ci 
bal Council ol the United Cuuntfoa of I In 
r m and Bruce, at the Huron Hotel, Gode
rich, on Tuesday, the SOI’» day of Dcccm 
her. 1863,’(the ila'e of the first intbl ration 
of tho said By Law in th** Huron Signal 
Nt u-paper, being the 17th day of Novem
ber. 18.63) and Hint on Monday,thp 12 It day 
of December. Ih53, at the hour of elfvcu 
«/clock foreuoon, a genetal meeting oi lit 
qualified Municipal rh etors will he lt-1 ! to* 
the purpose of considering the ta d By* law 
and approving or dfoapprov.ng of the s toic 
—for the Township of .IrhjielJ, al flic 
bouse of Rich*'.! 'Finlay, Sonir.r, 5th c n 
«rasion—for file .Township of BUdul/ih, n: 

^Shn I .worn of IV. rick M. I hargy. Louder 
ltur*<!—for tlic Towqubip of Cotburuc, at 

, the School Il-'us'*, 8'h concession—for t’-.e 
Town of Uodrrich, at Ihn Huron ÎÏ itol — 
for the Township of Godc-ich, at .Mr. At 
cltisoii’e. 29, Maitland concqaaion —for t.he 
Township of Hay, at Mr. W Until Wil- 
•oti's, London R»ad—for the Toxvh.-h:, a or 
Hullet and Morris, at the Sc'i kiI House, 
Village of Clmton—for the Townships of 
McKillop and Grey, school house, N->. i

ti.enttoj

Th’. bh. vc*

and l\

bouse vf JW
CCFSiOO*-
the UVjrttB

I tie Sob >ul^B 
Town H

chieonH^ ■

Ytu/lèl uni

V.llajjo of* 
.Me hillop

fir the Pol 
Tav.u-e, BV 
of SZep'-cf»*
at Mr. i ’ *
Township
School * *
Towo*l >P 
(i*h rowu* 
Kinm din

i cat c«,ëi>un V. iti the 7 -• u * f G u-h» 
| cor.tmr ng l y ;:dm< a - ir • ■ nl nice cs 
! iiT'l three qmtrfcr.», l-z I n panic rr or 

,f*s*. hefrp «fic prt>pt rtr • the Anid'rtc 
I Rattrnbury: wh.ielt Ixm f ard ter * rtf, 
1 or wo mnrh of the rsrra rr ti.av be 
( s.vy to K*«iafy the said r tn. i #.|ie tier 
t i* r F3.c at *i*o Court lb u , in tnvtvn 
jot. G«.«ie t.i'b, on FRIDA t the FIFiday 
I ul AUGUST next, at i i hour of live 
. of the cluck, noon.

J. M ONALD. 
timff, II. li.

i FheriffV Office,
I GoJr rteh. fitli May, 1 
{ [First publtaiiid llRAiav, Itifi

TOST POMMENT.
' The above sale l.ns bees puelponci 
' SECOND dnr of No Vf m'*;f next.

J. McDOXALD.I'.licriff, II, ».
1 Sh.rltT, Office 1,
i Gedtrich, Aug 10, IMS.» ciJTld

POSTrONE>ENT. ' 
The above sale has bom further 

ed to the 31st December next.
J. MCDONALD, She

11 iron and &*• 
Sheriff * Office, I )

Goderich, No?. 5, 1663. Ç »d39

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier k Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. AKHCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
As the most remarkable External Application ever

discovered.

toa MAN a.

1,33 id

Strayed or Stolen
IlOll the Subamber, ii, 

two MILCH New Piano-1- ■lie and Music
ESTA III.I IIMI'.NT.

King Stint, three doors B est nf 1'ot/nj 
Slictt, 'Tnit nto, C. VV.

MESSRS. SMALL & PAIGE, 
î.MPORTERS and Dealers in Music am 
I Musical Instrumkn'ts, Etc , beg to announc 
that :liey have opened their new Wareroon 
(ei* lin'fd ns above.) and « ill have t-nnatantl; 
on hand, both tor Wholesale nnd Retail ever; 
article i f Musical Merchandize vl various quail 
liea end prices. They would particularly solid 
on inspection of their i ew style of

GRAND SQUARE PI A NO-FORT LS.
| front ’be Manu adones of Cum.a*d & Col 

i A Ml, Lu..dim; a; li Lixsald & W».ULR; Pin «
I delpl.i'l.
I Me« r«. P A r

Jueu»*Jdm* CO’A S. —une ta ail Red, about 
9 years old; the other is a Dmk Red, with one 
vniaJl white spot ou one shoulder and a white 
apot on the opposite flank, with one boro a lit
tle crooked, about 8 years old. Aay pers m giv
ing moh inhumation ae » t'l lead to the recovery 
of the vamc, will be suitably re war led.

NELSON HIGGINS 
Goderich, Aug. 50, 1353. n3U-3m

loro taking your excel lem mediciocs. 
I in consrqttrnec of the uveeption ami inr liicirncy 
I of many advertised remedies put forth by uri- 
princiclrd men in tlnminr
But what a ni;. I; :1.—. ,.........

| i liters, slioulti l*e the tnea its of dits tia v iti g n umy 
"laboring under diseoac, 1:....L^..„ ..i 
being cured by your excellent remedies, 
manly speaking, they have saved my li-le; when 
I com in* lived makit
wretched co 1 ^............ .............
their good vfitctK in 1er* than ti«rce days; and 
in six wet ks jinn ihe time I purchased the me
dicines, to the great emprise of all my flier,its.
I was entirely cured, and had increased hue* i 
pounds in weight, having taken ot.»* box oi 
Pills and two fomles ot tl.e Wine. W vu id to 
God that cvet v poor si.fl.ucr vumM avail l.im- 
self of the sanie remedies. Y> m> A .

JAMES WILSON.
NERVOUS DISORDERS—Are dj,sense- ot 

the minjl ns well as-of five body, are n-nallv 
brought on by troubles and affliction, ai d are 
mo-t tommi h to people of delieate constitution 
nnd sensitive minds. Low spirits, mvl&ncliolv. 
Irightful dreams, and ltaiiul anticipations oil 
evil from the slightest eaiires. generally av in- 
pany net vous disorders, The Fviut Wtt.e 
and Pills are an energetic remedy in the*c

_ i.irivertiscmcnts.— 
litv it is hat the deception used by 
• ' JisMiadingmany

from making niai ami ;
Hu-1

Mfasle*,

use ot them, 1 
dilion. but began to vThey can't Keep Home without it'TAKE NOTICE • haï the Sbi'we-ri 

i hand one Span ul MARL 
uitig 2 years old, «n I w I 
wianeg to dispos» of—a-.y 
puroh*»e. van have rItem

NELSON HIGGINS 
0.18^3, | .30-3.i '

Ki|>erience of more than fifteen veers haa relablHu-t 
the fact dial Mvrrlum > Celabrated Oargliiij; Oil, or t:m. 
vereal Family EmbrxKanoB, will cure moet caees, and r»- 
liere all euchi ma
Sparino, Swoency, Ringbone, XSIndcnll*, Poll 

Evil, Callous, ‘Crarkcd Heels, Gtdls of all 
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruine*, Fis
tula, Silfaat. Soud Cracks, Strains, Lumeneas, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,

TO THE SETTLERS OP ’HE 
HURON TRACT.

THE f-..i,de Compeny. I». i. b. rfW*»**^' 
have provided the beat possible 

tbe said Setllsr* lor lha tranaartieo dhdauss 
with th? r office in Teronto through tfW1* 
of the Bank of Upper Canada, boiha'^wh 
and Stratford, without chargea to tbt»i*eet 
lere.

Goderich. Feb. 6lh. 1853. '«»lf

matched, 

cheap for ca*b.
Goderich. A

'(licit h? GEORGE’S HONDURAS SÀRSAPA- 
ILLA EXTRACT, for the core of all diseases 
i!.mg Iront impure mate of the blood. Thie

JSOTicr I nil outer p-aranparilloe are priocipelly colttpo6r< also m hand, a large Qf an extract Iront the worthless common Berea 
r* ; .t N* w V . > k hi.ci Boston PinDo-FoMes, oi parilla, and do not have the desired effect until « 
exceiient q u»l i * v.* \V i» i cli they can warrant in all pPr8on haa poured perhaps dozens of bottles mtc 
rc pecia, and especially in regard to their keep- hie system. On the contrary, Georce’e Honda- 
ing in tune. They will a iso retain the same |ai Sarsaparilla, from being composed of ihe beet 
soli ness and aweetnrw of tone for a number of roatcriala and manufactured with the greatest 
years wuhout ever acquiring that metallic. Care, (every pound of the eareaparilla being aob- 
HARD and WIRFY tone which many instrumenta, :ectej ,0 the etrictem Chemical teste, and Hi 
ot ."herwiee good reputation, are apt to have gtnetnenese ascertstned before ft is used.)

7 heir Piano-Forte* are cnrefnlty selected by immediately and powerfully. Tbia is so Miserai 
one of the Film, " Mr R. G Paige, Professor Noatrum. but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
ot Mua'C, Ornanist of Rt. James’s Cathedril, prepared on scientific principles, sad we can 
I oronto.” whose professional experience enables confident1v assert it is the best BereapsHMa »»« 
him io judge of the qualities o| an instrument- before the'public.
They cm therefore, fully guarantee every lostru- lkt tax Lam s Tax* Noths.—You, Who
mont pnrcfa.erl of the,,*. are auflVr,ng with the many ills lhal fsmele flesh

Messrs, h. «.V P. have aim a very Urge stock i,»;, ,o no k. ... j... ,*u« »n»r cue
'KA-'-r AND WOODEN IN «TRIE not d,KO«r.^ Un to Oeetge-s

'1*i ûi^nlun rM!iAvnalY,î ^‘^ATEUR, Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find its 
ADEILLL HANDS. Likew.se every delightful end effectual remedy.

Deecnpuon of biituged sud Wooden Jgstiu- You who desire a beautiful, «lest all is, free
nicnts necessary for s complete Orcheatra. . p , r»*,. * , a(« impurities, r*s

U’Vtolrn Strmga ot s very superior quality. |el, upon* it ss ihs heal CosuMtis us‘
Messrs 8. &. I «re »l,«, 'h, R.de A*-ats to, bring ,hia medicine before the public, confident

i A M Mf >N 11 mV R \i r i AT*r U 'hat «hr good common eesee sf «I» people will
HARMON lb MS sod MELODEONS. The discrlTninste between a medklne prepared from 
sewe-t and most Fashionable Music can slwsya lhe pure Honduras 6srsipsr.Ua and the ihoussod 
ie procured ai tbetr Eatabl.shinent. Classical worl|,tcea extsacta sf s worthless plant with 
sacrrrl Musjc-cooststing ol ill the celebrated which ,he country is filled, and confidently be-
«'»r,°S t* ^*"llcht,M,l#,c' lieving that Georcr’a Honduras Sareepaltlls
Second hand P,ano-For.ee Bought. Bold, sod eece ,ried wi|| t„ a|w,Vs used. We bnsjpe

sken in Exchange; P.ano-Fortes Tuned, lt Bp ie la,,», hot ties, one of wd.kh isrqesl is
iHirr , and fir hire. , virtue to six ol any other tiareepsiills ewee eeW»

L r?r M' %?ai'd,,It,‘'#nJ,rr,nch*nd Carrie* ExTiA-Tbs reputoi.es of tile
irnunn Uperne. The newest and moat pouu- *»_-*•-: ■

IOTRAYED from the Stth-crihcr,
O 54. Maitland cvncession,

Goderich, about the 20th of 
Yoke of Oxen—one h yearoU.h 
White, tlic oth*tvnbjut 12 

| White, with*one cyj Mind, 
j oven had a ba'l on. At 
i informel ion as wi(Mr-a 
, be suitably rewardci^x

liyi.N RUNCIMAN. | ClinUtn Sept 21-tVx'Crt. n33-4V

, L>t No.
m, Township oi
<>f Jim*1 lint a 

■ ■'.forge Bhr*k an. 
2 year* old. IL*»| amt 
I. on? of the nV>v 
peiv-m giving stub 
» limit recovery will

ROBERT REID,: 
)K.8ELLER A 8 T A I
ippoeite Balk will’s Hotel.)

NOTICEO N E R
[ ■« x*-*»*-——‘--™ — — -.......... - . z Corner Ail
[ DunJos end Taffmi-atrcete, Loudon, C. W —
, School Books, t’oinmon and Cleseicol Book- 
* Binding and Ruling of every description F «ecu. 
«ed on the Premises.

§T Orders for Accent * Books, from the Trade 
er Country Mcrcbauts, punctur.i’y attrr.dcd too
sad ■ liberal disco oat allowed! 

g London, Msrclt 1851. 4*4 1

I HEREBY caution all prraons fr*» P®r* 
chasing a note ol hand dated PorSaiwa, 

April 24, 1850, for the sum of Eight Poiied*. 
Currency, given by Joseph Sinnsrl io 

Thoms* Higiginboiiora, payable tul»esrrr. eight 
months after date, I will nut pay said note, 
having received no value for it.

Tun oil hasvwcome Jo celebrated in the treatment ol 
tlleoaees, eiid/ee » eonloquonco, the demand heroniirif 
crr« ihmjKRout the .Country—tho rupidily of desicnlm 
men nert* Induced tpsm to palm off upon un*ue|>ec'me 
I'ereouw an imitation zp-tirlr for the Oiuim Oargliaf Oil. 
.tempiing thus tu ride their nabs mixtcrs mm market up
on the popularity of the only tree article, which now eu» 
inine an enviable reputation, which il hoe nrnhirrd by 
iiratly eixrrri. vrarc in the United State* amt Canada. 
I ta in", i.!««!«; tiemeod an.1 wonderful .eu..cess, tn ihr- r-.-ng 
or au. flesh, and ItoRBEa id particular, induced euine 
persrma to atteiist its imitation tu various way*, wuioH 
is coNvmciNO i*Roor or trn intrinsic vai.cb

The mod unhhnhing knavery however, u praettwd by 
certain mercenai v deniers who ere imposing upon the vic
tims of t hoir Avance, a counterfeit for the ornvins Oar- 
a....a Oil. d15e p.tiaiLl# lAtrlfl. e of the life or properly 
of a lbItow man is o secondary consideration with the** 
unprincipled druggiwa. Who, then, can be nf* I Men 
who will thus impose on the credulity of their ruetomers ; 
may they not be guilty of the name cupidity in regard to 
enrol all other medicine# of known reputation 1 What 
confidence ran vou place In thrml «.

The proprietor would therefore eettinw more who pur
chase He aura that <*• noma of Ike prrpncler Irw kit 
awn Viarftentiag or cr the tark. and HUte warda are Hewn 
ie iA+gl*U nf tike kalOt: 'U. W. Marchant, l.or.l^nt, N. 
Y ,” wno ie ihe only i.aoiTiHAta proprietor. No»* 
other can he genuine. This ia dons that the public redy 
not throw ewny their money for aatronhlasa awl «ptuuer- 
wtt article.

All order* audreeeetl to.lha proprietor will be promptly
raspmi'led io.

Oet a Pamjihlei of th# A^ent, end what wonders are

School
JjmutiiL'f tix: li-iLet or to KellR nding

led oo
■Mill mal Shingle Machine. noticeOT 1>U!

Jl rvrwrna h»rbf"rrm* 
mary bâaoi.f» a* 1

f Btd M* C—1 "
C,Ue?OHN BATON,
i otl lîWt

r MiUN TED im<LrAN TED imuiF-ili.il»?v,f- r M#**a**. J. I» 
" Wamleslurtiu &. tiu’s New Mill, » 
nd Kawyf-r, whu uuderstamJs twknp 
ifge of ■ Mo I ley Saw,—al*o two ac- 
( youiif men to work s’eliinglo utachmct, 
|iq«isinioU with mai.bincry wil b»t pr* - 

N*ee need apply -who cannot lur- 
I good leslim Jiilale a» lo character. Ap

Goderich, 4th Audi,

i»r. David-MArvin, a eclcbr.1t.tti practitionr 
of Ncu- York, decla#i*<l publicly, that one boult
ut Hal^v’aFtar si WHieconiamcd more virtue* 
than It h v of ike latge bottlrs of SaraMpvffia — 
Messrs. 8. S. Lampman fib Go , une of ifo. 
latgcyt atnos reapcptabfo Drqggiets iR«y 
l aOtisc. in p li'U-jr. spy: “ From wiiat jhvvhqvv 
*ceu ^nijlhieard.bf TLtlac.v s Forest Wtnc, u «>' 
flu cXrpflcfit iiiiffTIytt otf.
douU dly become the leading medicine bl ib, 
day.

The Forest Wing ia,put up in forge ‘quart- 
lioHlte, with Dr lialv'Y'a Mme blown in tlu 
glmw; SI pr botife, or ^ix-bottles tor S5. Gum

\(TlICK IX)ST.
I AI.KXANDKR MctNTIRI
* fTl mH l.l nr n.....

THOMAS FRENCH 
ie. Aiht* Iff* 1863. itWEENMr Simuçl»

BrowfieNbnlUlf-l-
m matro over nty right, li;!** h- i

------- Mtk account**, to J \
Du.\ \LDS<>.\. tlemming hr rbr u

lôàvidgkw John <l»rk«,M
ioiin UAi.ru.
:oi*vèh smith, o.*i Juo.

" I, Weal S'reel,

A'exaodcr Mcl'ulire and J flnM hr renfwrt ait-al Inrtrui icnLVo^f Iciietljon RweiMrl.VIliUi Gt.w. .iià Csnedâ. À— , ’1 ; 7"
.T?-II PARSONS, Godmcb ‘ ‘ 
i;i:ukkCn.TPsrl har«i«: Eberts and 

Robe»t cn, Chatham; B- A. Mitchell, Lon- 
lon; S. (7ook, Liclimond; A. H gmbutbam. 
Brantford.

Tho following' tlf* Whviesnle Agents, Viz, 
Do. Htli, D-frofi ; Booth fc Da via oh, Poil 
list toy; T. Bckh Sl Son, Hamilton : 
.vmftn. Pro. k Ce- T. roato; Iloed k Paul,
^o. io, Couiilsa^^------* ~ *

May 27,1852.1

t* Uie Victoria Hotel,
'fthpift has cunatamly on h;ujJ, a choir** 
Lflf Xsmsarc, (^jukin^ aiul Uux S'uvo-, 
WkTb. ke wtH »0lI sj csnoj^rahly rc
ijtficii.

highfisl priefi paid in teaJv For **i#à 
Umm*» pfcwter, shoeppkins, calf and
pgje, feathers and raf^fi. All kind* of 
■liliMfi produce taken in cachings at
IHppfc, 19, ;*9t. .

Davio C 111:Thp laip?t(jodcitch, M-i. lt did, |8.r>d. eic of all hmia r. IkV/ Shll

B.-tt n.*' n.Vr.1
Ii.li.n, .nd Loglish Publicfc.tc

A Liberal Dries 
RctJp of Schools.

Hriies at s d 
■hf Mali for Letter 

N B — Masers 
"»pe aed sell aB *h<
August 3rd, 1853.

j u . .n.foiidr'
ROWLAND Wltfct-Uf| 

i»,.»«>«,W. & It. SIMPSON,
(t.ATE IIOI*E, III K K ELI. h Cp.:)

(1 ROGERS, Win. \lvreli.el», Piniutor.
* .ud O.linon, No. 17 l)uod.,8lreal, 

London, W.
rtovury dît1', -833 t5-r.6

i. nrofO.nd loA..m Hi OtiAV, A VCTIOOEW. ~ .

. Tltolt llher.l Term,- A
zrr y-■f'V.tffi-f. "ri.nl. 

*l.C MOf fan.------------------
jwwWwsaiwsfr-1
IgWt. ’*■ *
I J,ne«rr *. IMS.

t»nM Ml-.
by T. Se.li;

fo ornc


